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Decision No. /.' • -'.1 ...... oj • 
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In the JUi'atter of the .:a.:pp11cat1on or 
CEOaGE s. JONES CO~Lt~, a eo~poration, 
tor a certificate o~ public convenience 
and necossity to operate an automooile 
st~se line bett'1oen PetaJ.trIl7a, Sonoma 
Co't:Ilty, end ValJ.ejo, Solano CO'tlllty, and. 
to ~end the present service ot the 
a:p~lic!Ult from Boyes Springs, Sonoma 
COttllty, to ..;,gua Oaliente Sp:-1ngs, 
Sonoma Cot:nty. 

l(£jp~ff((J!j t::~ 
)App11cation No. ~~' ( . ~ 
) (A.mended and 
( Suppleme~tal) 

--------------~.---------------------~ 
H. }[. ::!obbs, tor app11ea,nt Southern ?ae1tie 

- ~tor ~ansport Oompe.:oy, successor 
to George S. J'ones.Comp~. 

C. Z:' Brown, 1:0'1: San F:t-anc1sco, Napa 3lld 
Calistoga Ba1lway, Interested Party • 

. ' 

BY TEZ COUMISSION: 

OPINION 

O:l. Mc.rch 9, 1927, the George S. J'ones Company, a 

corporation, rUed ml ... application with this Commission tor 

a certiric~te ot: public convenience and necessity to operate 

an automobile stage transportation line tor passengers, 

baggage and. express 'between Petal.'tlm8. and Vo.llejo Qlld to ex-

tend 1 ts ~ervice trom Boyes S:P~1nes tOt ~ Caliente SprinSS. 

Lt a. hee.ring on this application it developeCl that the Sears. 

Point toll road over Which tho p~oposed service was. to be 

rendered 1n part was not completed, ond the Q.l'pl:!.eat1on was. 

therefore temporar1ly removed from the calendar. ~ the 

:Ile:.lllt:tme, Southern ?acit:1c Motor 1'raD.sport, Company aeq'Q.1red 

all the rights or George S. J"ones Com:p~ in and to the 

above descr1bed application and is now the suceesso~ in 
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interest o"t Said George S. Jones Company. In its amended 

and supplemental application, Southern Pacitic I£otor 

Transport Company requests the· order or the COmmission 
substituting Southern Pae1t'1c Mo,tor 'rro:nsport Comp@.y as 

the party a~plie~t in the instant a~plication in the pl~ce 

e.:ld stead ot George S. J"ones CompM.y, and tu:::ther requests 

permission to establiSh service ~s a common ~ier tor 
the transportation by automobile stage o~ p~s$ongers, baggage 

a.nd express matter, the latter in parcels not exeeeding one 

hundred pounds in weight each between PeteltllllA and Vallejo 

and intermediate points. Applicant also requests per-

~ssion to ~ express in parcels not exeeed1ns one hundred 

pQ'Ollds in weight ea.eh between Lakeville and Boyes Springs 

on the opo:-ation between these points acquired t:t-om. c:.eorg~ 

s. J"ones Com~, and that it be authorized to consolidate 

the operative rights he~e1n p~ed tor, each With the other, 

end With each or the operative rights now o'Wtled and. operated 

'bY' app11ce.nt. Proposed. "teres and rates, time sched.ule end 

e~u1pment to be operated are ~ttaeh~d to ·and made a part o~ 
the application. 

A publie hear1ns was held betore ~m1Der cannon at 

Petaluma at the conclusion or which the matter was submitted 
and is now ready' tor decision. 

the tollow~ alleeed conditions are relied u,on by 

applicant as just1r1cat10n tor thG granting or the application: 

1. There is no direct public, transportation service 
between Petaluma and Vallejo and tho greater 
portion or the terri torI to be se:t"Ved has no 
transportation service or.any k1nd. 

2. It is 1mposs101e, under present conditions, tor 
a passenger to tr~vel trom one or those points 
to the other and. return the same dc.y. 

3. That the proposed service can bo coord1ne.ted. 
with eXisting stage and train operations, thus 
at'tord1ng close connections to pOints in tlle 
territory directly to be served cs wel~ as to 
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4. 

pOints beyond.. 

'I'hat $os to the pOints proposed to'ce served~ there 
is n~ present serv1ec" covering the tr~sportation ot 
express matter" tor wh1 ch there ::tl'peors to be a 
substantial public demand. ' 

The e:d.st1:ag servico between. Valleje> and. Petc.lu::na 

is e.1thor by Southern Pacific tr~1n 1':r'om V:tllej'o to Santa 

:iosa and thence by ele.ctr1c l1neto .Peto.lum.a, or :fi-om Valle:je> 

to . Oakland tlnd acro ss. tha 'bay to S3l:t:;Franeiseo and. the:o.co by 

Northwestern Pacit1e rail l1ne to Petaluma. This rout~s 

applies to passengers as well as express shipments, and 

invo+ ves numerous trt1D.Sters ~ pertieuJ.a::-ly the ·route V1a 
S:l!l ~e1se<>. 

the. superintendent or tho app11~t eomp~. test1tied 

that it is proposed. to oper::r.te two round-trips. d.a.1l:r the 

year round., between Velleje> and Potaluma tind. two round trips 

dally the yea;r round lP between Petal:ama and Boyes Springs, 

and consolid.a:.te these operations. His compo:c.y ~t ;present 

!IUl.1n~1ns a s1x !:llOnths' operc.tioll between PetaJ.tIJ:IlQ. o.nd 

Boyos Spr1:lgs. The only regular service over the route lll!'o-

posed to 'be' served is, between :aeclamation and. Seo.rs Po1nt, a 

distsee ot twc :niles, and asid.e t'rom. this 'tor six months in 

the yoa:r the entire t'arr1 tory is Without transportation ot 

o:Il'y' !and.. ~e witness testitied that the toll road o·ver which. 

it is proposed to route the service is now completed and in 
oper~tion • 

.;mother opera.ting W1tnezs .ot o.J?l)lieant cOlllpeJly' ot'tered. 

several exh1b1ts'wh~ch sot torth the saVing in time ~d tares 

which would be accomplished. under the sohedules propcsed ~ . . 
the ap:p11cat1on~ as c~ed to the various routes no1'1 
aVa.1la'ble. 

Applicant ;produced. ~ numbor o~witnosscs who testit1ed 
that there ex1sts an ureont need tor th1s service and that 
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the7 woul~ mak~use 0: 1~ both tor ~a$senger transportation 

and expre,ss. The 'lpp11co. tion is endorsed. oy the Petal'l.Imll. 

CbAmbe:- of Co=merco) the Va.llejo Cluuu'ber or Commerce, and 

the City CouneU or Vallejo. The application was not 

protosted. 

We have g1van consideration to tho eVidence 1n this 

proceeding and ero or tb.e op1n1on that the public interest 

req,u1:"es the e;:r:c.nt1ng 0: tllo applieo.t1on and. the conso11da-

tion ot rights herein eranted with the oporo.t1 ve rights 

'between Napa and SQllttl. Rosa Cond intermed1ate :po1Xl.ts now owned. 

and oper:::.ted. "oy e.pp11ca.nt, and the order w1ll so provide. 

:he two tOrminal. points 1nvol ved CtrO so~a.rated. by a. dista.:lce 

or Q~Y 29 :iles and at present are deprivod o~ direct 

t=ansportat,ion te-cUi ties. Moreover ~ the saving in time a:l.d. 

the e11m1Dat1on or various cbAnges w1ll contribute to a 

closer relationship botween the communitios atteeted. Tho 

request for ~uthor1ty to extend tho original Petaluma-Boyes 

Springs route to kgua Caliente i~ hereo7 denied) no eVidence 

as to the necessi~y' tor the ex;ension haVing beGn ottered. 

Southern Pacific MOtor Transport CompCl:l7 is hereby 

placed upon notice t~t "Oper~tive rights" do not constitute 

a class ot p:ro~ort~ which Should be ~apitalized or used as 

an element o~ value in detOr.mining re~sonable rates. Aside 
t:t-Otl. thoi::- purely perm1ssi vo aspect, they extend. to the 

holder a tull or partial monopoly of a class o~ 'business 

over a particular route. This monopoly te~ture may'be ' 

cl:lane:ed or destroyed; at 0JlY' time bY' the State which is not 
~ ~ respect l1m1ted to the number o~ :rights Which ~ be 
given. 
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ORDE:R 

.4. :pub11c: hearing having boen held in the above 

~ntitled proceeding, the matter having been submitted ~d 

being now ready tor dec1sion, 

T.c..6 ItlItROAD CO~ION OF TEE STATE 0]' C.A.t!FOJ:U..U 

he:eby declares that public convenience and noce3sity re-

quire the substl,t'lltion ot Sout:!lern Paeit'1c Motor T're.nspor-t 

CoI:l~y in the place a:c.o.. stead. ot George S... J"onos Com.p:ulY 

ill Application No. 13592, and 

I'l' IS ~ :E'ORTEZ? DEC!.J.AE:D that pub11c cO:lVeniClJC:o 

ano..necessity require the operation by Southern.Pac1t1c 

Uotor Transport COl1l:9any ot a. dally, yeer round ~uto!Aot1ve 

stage service tor the transport~t10n ·ot passengers, baggage 

and express, the latter to be limited to parcels not to 

e:r.ceed. 100 :pounds :1n weight each, between Peto.luma and 

Vallejo and intermediate po1rlts, via LllkeV1lle, Sears POint, 

the Ble.ck Po1nt Cut-Ott, and the Sears Point-Vallejo toll road; tor 

the t~po:rta.tion o~ e~ress in parcels not exceeding l~O 

;po~d.s. 1n we1ght each oetween LakevUle and. Boyes Springs; 

(express :to. both instances to be transported on passenger 

s~ges ot ~:pplicant) and 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a eertit1eate or.publ1c 

conven1ence and necessity ror such a servico be and the same 

is hereby granted to Southern Pacific Motor Transport CO;Q,~any 

subject to ~e following cond.it1ons: 

1. Applicant shall rile 1 ts WJ:i tten accepto.nco o~ 
the cert1t1cate herein granted ~1th1na ~or1od or not to exceed ten (10) ~$trom. date hereot. 

2. Applioant she' l file, 1ll dup11ea te Wi thin a 
period ot not to exceed. twenty (20 ~ days trO::l 
the ~te hereof', taritt of rates and t~o 
schedules, such ta:l:1tr ot ra.tes end. time sohedul.es 
to be those attached to the application herein, 
or rates and ti::ne schedules satistactol."y' to the 
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3. 

4. 

P.a1lroad Commis.s.ion, and shall. commence o:pere.tion 
o~ z0.1<1 service w1th1:l tl period ot not to exoeed. 
s1xty (60) days ~om the date heroot. 

The rights e.nd privileges herein authorized me.y 
not be discontinued, sold, leased,tr~ste~ed nor 
assisnea. unless the written ¢OnsGnt ot the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinu~ee, sale, lease, 
transfer or assignment has t1rst beon secured. 

No vehicle may be o~eratod oy a:ppli~t here~ 
unless such vehiclo-is owned by ~1d applicant 
or is leased by it under a contract or agreement 
on a basis satisfactory to the Pa1lroad Commission. 
FoX" alJ. other purposes the ettect1ve date or tb.1s 

,"",n; 

order shall be twenty (20) ,days ~om the date hereof. 

'I'm: RAIIaOJlD CO~SSION OF THE STATE OF C..u.D'O~NI.A. 

hereby turther declares that public convenience ,and necessity 

recil1re the' co::lS011da.tion and. unification of' the r1ghtshere!n ... 

granted, ·namely the'right to transport :passengers,be.ggage 

and. express between Pe~trm.a. and Vallejo a:nd intermediate 

po1:c.ts, and the right to transport express between Lakeville 

and Boyes Spr1ngs end 1ntermed.1a.te :points, with the o1t~at1ng 

right acq,uired 'by Southern Pe.citie Motor Tl"a;:lSport Com.:p~ 

!rom the George s: • .Jones Comp3lly by DeCision No. 199&5, which 

~ight authorizes an automotive transportation service ~or 

:passengers between Petaluma and Boyes Springs and 1nter.med~te 

pOints via. I.c.keV111e, Shell v1lle o.nd SOnoma, and. the conso11~

tion ot =aid consolidated and uuitied right wi th t".a.e :eight 

to t:::o.nsport pe.sseneers, basgase and express' betwoen Napa and 

Santa P.os.o. and. 1llte:-:n.ed.iate points. o.cq,u1red. bY' Southern 

Pac1tic :.:etcr 'h-ansport CO::ll'eJlY !'rom Mrs • .A.. D't%l'ham, by 

DeCision No. 19170; 7.'h1ch right was $u"ose'luen~ly onlarged 

by Decision No. 19281:, end Decis.ion 1\0. 19825, and 

IT IS HEREBY !rJ.RTEE~ ORDE?~ t~t'a cortiticate or 
public convenience ~d necessity authorizing the consolidation 

and un1ti~tion or the riehts hereinabove deseribed be 'and 

the same is hereby granted. to Southern Pacific Motor Tro.:o.sl'ort 



Company; proVided that Mid order of' conso~1d.ation sllaD. 

not be construed as ~~~hority to oper~te ~ lesser service 

t~ that horetofore and herein author1zed. ~ 

Dated at SQll. F:ranc1sco, Cal1tol."'ll1c., this II II fJ.ay' 

or ~ch) 1929. 

~
~-~ ...... '.'" .... '.:.., '",. ."~ ":..' M , ... - r . .." 

~ ~ . 
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COm.~s1oners ": 


